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AN ACT relating to sanitary and improvenent districts;
to amend Bection 3l-727.03, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943; to provide a late
filing fee for an annual statement; to change
requirements for the statementi and to repeal
the orlginal sectlon.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. ltrat aection 3l-727 .O3, Reissue
Reviaed Statutes of Nebraoka, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3l-727.O3. On or before December 31 of each
year the clerk of each sanitary and improvement district
ehall file $rith the regiater of deeds or, if none, the
county c.Lerk of the county or counties in which the
sanitary and improvement district is located a statement
updated each December 31 containing the follovring
information; (1) The names of the members of the
current board of trustees of the diatricta ; (2) the
namea of the current attorney, accountant, and fiscal
agent of the dlstrict; 7 (3) the warrant and the bond
principal indebtedness of the distri.ct as of theprecedlng Jnn. september 30: 7 and (4) the current tax
levy of the district. Eor anv late filinq of the
statement, the sanitarv and improvement district shall
be assessed a late fee of ten dollars per dav. not to
exceed a total of three hundred dollars for each late
fiLino.

The real eBtate broker or aa+e6nan saJ-egperson
or, if none, the ownerT shall distribute the most recent
Btatement filed in accordance with this section to anyproapective purchaser of any real estate located within
a Banitary and improvement district. The statement
ehall be distributed on or before the date on which thepurchaaer becomes obligated to purchaee such real
estate. The exclusive renedy for failure to provide
Buch statements shall be an action for damages, and any
such failure shall not affect title to the real estate
or the validity of the conveyance.

Sec. 2. That original section 37-727 .O3,
Reiasue Revised Statutee of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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